MCNAUGHTON REAL ESTATE PRESENTS

BkfstwithSanta.com

EVENT SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

Most businesses strive to generate revenue and acquire new clients using different
marketing strategies and methods. However, in today's market people are bombarded
with multiple invasive marketing speeches, social posts and email blasts. Some
businesses find it more difficult to get heard or noticed in today's background noise.
The McNaughton Team has developed effective marketing methods and strategies that
deliver a personal approach to the clients. Every year, our team hosts several events.
BkfstwithSanta being the biggest most favorite of all. These marketing events allow us to
connect to our clients through meaningful real-time interactions.
We are committed to building lasting relationships while helping families buy, sell, invest,
or lease real estate in Northwest Arkansas. After 43 years we have made many
connections in NWA and love to give back to the community. We search every day to
find that one person we can help personally or professionally. It's just who we are.
Ask one of the 500 Attendees this year at BkfstwithSanta.

BkfstwithSanta.com
350-500 ATTEND OUR
SANTA EVENT.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Frosty Magic
Hat

Rudolph Red
Nose

Santa's Helper
Elves

Promoted as Sponsor our New BkfstwithSanta.com
Website all year.
Shout outs and tagging on social media of you and
your company for each door prize you donate
announced with winners photo with door prize.
Exposure through print media. Your company and
contact info will appear in our McNaughton Events
Guide that is presented and emailed to our clients.
VIP Photos of you and your Team with Santa or Polar
Bear Branded with your logo for your marketing
Special McNaughton Santa Hat to enhance your
Christmas Spirit! and Be Recognized as Sponsor.
You'll be part of our events and introduced and
connected to McNaughton Neighbors.
You are welcome to invite your clients and
family to all our events.
Consistent referrals, connections and
endorsements from our team.
Free copies, Free Faxing &
Meeting Clients at our office.
Review on social media by McNaughton Team
for your business.

Continued next page..
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

BkfstwithSanta.com

Frosty Magic
Hat

Rudolph Red
Nose

Santa's Helper
Elves

$500

$1,000

Recognition on end of year Santa Video (Used for
Promotion all year)
Recognition on Santa Invitation Email Blast to
our clients
Sign At one of special Santa Areas:
1. Craft/Movie Room, 2. Reindeer Pen,
3. Santa’s Gift Shop, 4. Polar Bear Area.
A Christmas Marketing Piece for your company
Designed by McNaughton Team. (Example: postcard,
thank you card, or social media posts.
Be a guest speaker at McNaughton Team Tuesday
Huddle at least 2 times a year.
Logo on 1 of Santa Signs out front &
registration desk.
Logo on Santa Map (Handed out at door)
Logo Sign & Sponsorship of
"Grandma Patsy’s" Breakfast Buffet
and recipe section on bkfstwithsanta.com
Pre-Santa Video shoot with a McNaughton Team
Member Promoting Your Company on Facebook
and Email Blast to our clients.
7L Book & Mastermind Success Strategies coaching with Don
to help you grow your business. FREE Admission to
Santa Mastery with Michael J. Maher
at McNaughton Office. Dec 7th & 8th 2018 (Valued at $3,000)

Sponsorships Available!

$200
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WHY SHOULD YOU CONSIDER
SPONSORING OUR SANTA EVENT?

Direct access to your target market. We carefully choose the
right events to make sure that sponsorship will bring your target
audience to you.
Building a reputation. Sponsoring our events is a good way to
demonstrate your expertise and build brand reputation.
Increased visibility. It will enable your business to recieve more
social media coverage. We will help you create effective
marketing content.
New clients. McNaughton team usually have 350-500 clients,
friends, past clients, McNaughton Neighbors, etc. attend Santa
event. and generate 30-100 referrals. (potential business
relationships. )
New business partnerships. Our events are not only great for
generating new clients but also for finding new partners and
meeting like-minded professionals.
Community. On-site activities and networking make our
community more involved with your brand.
Connect through connectors. Personal endorsement of your
name and company from Terri Lynne and her growing team of
15 professionals. From word of mouth, tags, on social media, etc.
Terri Lynne and her team are the local resource the community
turns to for referrals.
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